### Online MSW Advanced Standing Schedule

#### Summer

- SWK 530  Bridging Course: Policy (2 cr.)
- SWK 531  Bridging Course: Practice (2 cr.)
- SWK 533  Bridging Course: HBSE (2 cr.)
- SWK 580  Adult & Child Psychopathology OR other Elective

#### Advanced Level

**Fall Semester First Semester**

- SWK 691  Social work research I (3 cr.)
- Elective  3 cr.

**Spring Semester Second Semester**

- SWK 692  Advanced Social Work Research II (3 cr.)
- SWK 640  Advanced social policy (3 cr.)
- Elective  3 cr.

**Summer Semester, Third Semester**

- SWK 661  Advanced generalist social work practice I with individuals (3 cr.)
- Elective  3 cr.

**Fall Semester, Fourth Semester**

- SWK 695  Advanced field practicum in social work (5 cr.)
- SWK 665  Adv. gen. social work practice II with organizations and communities (3 cr.)

**Spring Semester, Fifth Semester**

- SWK 664  Adv. generalist social work practice III with families and small groups (3 cr.)
- SWK 600  Advanced professional integrative seminar (3 cr.)
- SWK 695  Advanced field practicum in social work (5 cr.)

Electives (9 cr.)  Electives may be taken at any time in the program.

**TOTAL CREDITS: 45 credits**

SWK 695 may be taken as a summer block field placement in consultation with the Field Coordinator and MSW Coordinator.